A total of 1886 employ ment assignments have been
made to Center residents
since April 4,1942, according to Lewis Horn, head of
the personnel record section.

More than 1000 men
between the ages of 45 and 65
are expected to register
under the Selective Service
Act in the local center sign
up starting tomorrow.
The place of registration
has been changed to Barrack
21, Avenue A, according to
information from the administrative offices.
Hours for the registration will be from 7 a.m
9 p.m. Saturday through
Monday,
Although most of the registrants are expected to be
issoi,all male persons born
on or after April 28, 1877
and on or before
February, 1897, must conform with.
registration regulations.
In order to facilitate
the registration procedure
issei who are affected arc
requested to bring their
alien registration cards.
A staff of approximately
20 Center residents will assist in the. registration.
Translators will bo provided for those unable to
understand English.

the bottles away from the
canteen. Permission to do
so may be given again if the
missing bottles arc returned.
"Approximately 1000 soft
drink bottles are missing.
This large number of
unreturned bottles is not only
a financial loss to us, but
will also cause a menace to
the people Of the Center.
Empty bottles are going to
clutter up the Center, and
will result in many injuries
to children in particular."
stated Lieut. Todhunter.
Unless the missing bottles are returned, sale pi
soft drinks may be stopped

Numerous individuals are
not only careless with their
belongings but don't .seem
to care whether they get
their things back, the Lost
and Found department decided today.
Many valuable articles
have been turned in and are
still unclaimed. Among the
unclaimed articles are wrist
watches, sweaters, coats and
suitcases.
Lost articles may b e
claimed at the Lost and
Found department at Barrack
36, Unit 3, by identifying
ownership.

